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Depart ment al Mission

TheExtension Plant Sciences(EPS) Department will provideresearch-based knowledgeand technology that enableour 
clienteleto improvethequality of their livesand enhancetheagricultural, economic, environmental, and social well-being 
of thestate. In fulfilling thismission, EPSfaculty deliver Extension education programsin plant science-related areasand 
conduct applied research.

Our faculty collaboratein regional, national, and international research efforts, and areoften asked to bring their expertise 
to colleaguesand clienteleacrosstheU.S. and in foreign countries. It isour goal to bethepremier institution for plant 
science-related Extension and research in theSouthwestern U.S., and to beaworldwideleader in plant science-related 
information in arid and semi-arid climates.

St rateg ic Prior it ies

GOAL 1: ENHANCE STUDENT SUCCESS AND SOCIAL MOBILITY

Createplant sciencesprogramsthat effectively grow and shapediverseenrollment, support program demand, student 
retention and timely graduation, and producehighly qualified graduateswith value-added career outcomes.

Object ive 1.1: Maintain and enhanceexistingstructurethat supportsstudent success.

Act ions:
- Provideleadership and direction for graduatestudentsconducting applied agricultural research.
- Continueto identify and develop areasof excellenceto attract exemplary studentsto ACES.
- Pursueextramural grantsand fellowshipsthat target research and Extension opportunities, workshops, community 

projects, and professional training for students.
- Establish stakeholder advisory committeesat thedepartment level to align Extension, research, and activitiesthat 

meet student needsand enhancerecruitment.
- Provideimmersion-based learning, and internship/job-placement opportunitiesfor students.

Ob ject ive 1.2: Increaserecruitment and retention aswell asgraduation ratesof studentsin ACESprograms.

Act ions:
- Implement acoordinated ACESgraduaterecruitment and retention plan aimed at traditional, nontraditional, as 

well international studentsthat includesscholarships
- Maintain extension programsfor K-12 to enhanceyouth outreach
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GOAL 1 Key Performance Ind icators (KPIs)

- Retention rates.
- Graduation rates.
- Student satisfaction.
- Student internships(Target Date: December 31, 2022): increasethenumber of internshipsin thedepartment 

through individual specialist effortsand such programsasthePlant Diagnostic Clinic and theMaster Gardenersby 
three*.

- Graduateemployment rate, income, upward mobility rank.

Lead ing Ind icators

- Job, fellowship and internship placement rates.
- Enrollment of domestic, international, and underrepresented students.
- Student involvement in local, regional, national, and international meetingsand competitions.
- Number of faculty participating in training programsfor teaching improvement.
- Student satisfaction ratingsfrom exit surveys.

GOAL 2: ELEVATE RESEARCH AND CREATIVITY

Identify creativestrengths, engagegraduatestudents, and build applied research capacity, funding, and reputation asde
by thefour pillarsof ACES.

fined 

Object ive 2.1: Conduct applied research, teaching, and Extension programsto addressongoing and emergingplant 
science-related issues.

Act ions:
- Develop management and mitigation strategiesto combat pesticideresistance.
- Build value-added programsin crop science.
- Emphasizegenetic improvement of crop plantsfor New Mexico.
- Develop horticultureprogramsthat assist small farm/urban agricultural industries.
- Support research on developingcroppingsystemsthat aremoreresilient to water scarcity and pests.
- Increaseinterdisciplinary initiativesfor production of alternativeand specialty crops.
- Hireadditional Extension faculty in irrigation and environmental water management.
- Cultivateinterdepartmental and interdisciplinary partnershipsto find solutionsto plant and environmental issues.

Object ive 2.2: Addresscritical environmental issues.

Act ions:

- Discover and develop methodsfor identification of emergingenvironmental concerns.
- Investigateland useoptionsfor enhancingecosystem servicesin rural communities.
- Capitalizeon grant funding opportunitiesrequiringaformal Extension component that affordsincreased faculty 

research opportunities.
- Continueto develop research and Extension partnershipsthrough consortiaand international programs.
- Develop/enhancepartnershipswith other universitiesand federal agenciesin environmental research.
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GOAL 2 Key Performance Ind icators (KPIs)

- Externally-funded research and creativeactivities(Target Date: December 31, 2024): increasegrant dollarsawarded 
to thedepartment by 25%*.

- Research productivity.

Lead ing Ind icators

- Hold agrant-writingworkshop every other year (2021, 2023, 2025).
- Number of peer-reviewed publications, manuals, and technical reports.
- Number of presentationsat professional meetings.
- Number of graduatestudent research projects.
- Number of proposalssubmitted.
- Contributionsto intellectual property and technology innovation.
- Amount of research grant funding and gifts.
- Number of new partnershipscreated.

GOAL 3: AMPLIFY EXTENSION, OUTREACH, AND ECONOMIC AND 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Carry out programmatic activitiesfor transferring scientific knowledgeand advancementsto relevant external audiences 
through open-accessinformation resources, presentations, eventstrainingprograms, and individual consultations.

Ob ject ive 3.1: Develop innovative, multidisciplinary educational programmingaddressing plant-related issuesthat are 
relevant to New Mexico.

Act ions:

- Increasethedepartment?srecognition astheauthoritativesourcefor quality plant science-related information.
- Partner with county Extension agentsto providetimely assistanceto clientele.
- Usesocial/massmedia, electronic distancepresentation delivery (e.g., webinars), and print mediato reach more 

people, especially in rural communities.
- Useour expertiseto enhancethesustainability of plant-related interests.

Ob ject ive 3.2: Connect current plant-related research with communities.

Act ions:

- Maintainastrong statewidepresenceand grassrootsconnectionsto both rural and urban communities.
- Foster departmental relationshipswith plant-related industriestosupportExtension education delivery with 

measurableand beneficial impacts.
- Provideflexibleand timely responsestourgent situations(e.g., pest outbreaks) that impact plant-related industriesin 

thestate.
- Develop and support grant proposal submissions, based on stakeholder input, including proposalsfor on-farm 

projects.



Object ive 3.3: Seizenew opportunitiesto effectively raiseawarenessof Extension resources, programs, and successes 
related to plant sciences.

Act ions:

- Increaseunderstandingwithin our stateand our institution on therolesof theLand Grant University, the 
CooperativeExtension Service, and theAgricultural Experiment Station.

- Increaserecruitment of youth involved in Extension programsto broaden accessto theNMSU experience.
- Collaboratewith industry, tribal communities, and community organizationsto addressissuesrelated to agricultural 

production, water useand conservation, and environmental stewardship.

Ob ject ive 3.4 : Support faculty, staff, and studentsfrom variouscollegesand departmentsacrosstheuniversity in 
plant-based community and economic development research, educational activities, and international development 
programs.

Act ions:

- Provideleadership in collaborativeeffortsbetween Extension and research agenciesand institutionsinternationally, 
nationally, and in New Mexico includingother NMSU collegesand departments.

GOAL 3 Key Performance Ind icators (KPIs)

- Extension programsrelated to community and economic development.
- Extension clientelecontacts, workshops, courses, and publications.
- Enhanceefficiency of presentations(e.g., for Master Gardener programs) by leveraging electronic distancedelivery 

technologies(Target Date: December 31, 2022): reduceannual in-statemileageof EPSSpecialistsby 5%*.
- Evaluation of measurable/quantifiableprogram impacts(Target Date: December 31, 2020): faculty and program 

staff will meet individually with theACESProgram Development Evaluation Specialist to improveevaluation 
techniquesand reporting*.

- Financial investment in and expendituresby Extension programs.

Lead ing Ind icators

- Number/diversity of businesses, individuals, or communitiesassisted.

- Number of educational and certificatetraining programs.
- Number of publicationsand mediareleases.
- Number of collaborativeactivities.
- Student, faculty, and staff serviceto communities.
- Number of youth and studentsengaged.

- Faculty and staff numbers.
- Amount of federal, stateand county appropriationsNumber and dollar amount of Extension proposals 

submitted/funded.

GOAL 4 : BUILD A ROBUST UNIVERSITY BY IMPLEMENTING COLLEGE-W IDE, 
MISSION-SUPPORTING STRATEGIC INITIATIVES

Promotelearning, inquiry, diversity and social mobility with an Extension focusto integrateNMSU disciplines, for K-12 
and life-long learners, locally and internationally; support ACESinitiativesto provideadiverseExtension environment for a 
global society.
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Object ive 4 .1: Globally/locally recruit students, faculty and underrepresented groupsand expand K-20 outreach.

Act ions:

- Defineand identify underrepresented groupsto better serveand recruit them.
- Work actively with ACESprogramsdirected to youth, seniors, and underrepresented students.
- Recruit studentsto attend/assist at workshops, field daysand short courses.
- Encouragecounty agentsand teachersto utilizeEPSresourcesand media.
- Work with community collegesto develop workforceopportunities.

Ob ject ive 4 .2: PromoteEPSimpactsand visibility and increasesupport for EPSvialocal, state, tribal and federal 
governmentsand agencies, corporations, foundations, and alumni. 

Act ions:
- Enlist stakeholdersto composeand publicizeEPSimpact stories.
- Collaboratewith county agentsand industry to executeeffectiveeventsto gain Extension program support from 

NM citizensnot directly involved in agriculture.
- Inform legislatorsof how EPScan solveproblemsfor constituents.
- Pursueresourcesfor improving infrastructureof ACESand statewideAgricultural ScienceCenters.

Ob ject ive 4 .3: Encourageand support faculty and staff training, development, and recognition to cultivateexcellence.

Act ions:

- Increasenumber of chairs, fellows, professorships, post docsand centersof excellence.
- Providefaculty and staff with training and professional development opportunities.
- Providetrainingand materialsfor Extension agentsto deliver EPSprogramsand reducespecialists?travel.

GOAL 4 Key Performance Ind icators (KPIs)

- Number of collaborativeoutreach effortswith county agents, industry, stakeholders, community groups, and 
tribal/governmental agencies.

- Number of public mediaand impact storieson research and Extension (Target Date: December 31, 2022): increase 
thenumber of print, online, and broadcast mediafeaturesof EPSprogram activitiesand accomplishmentsby25%*.

- Number of research collaborationsbetween specialists, other NMSU departments, in-stateinstitutionsand regional, 
national and international organizations.

- Number of students, endowed chairs, fellows, professorships, and post docs.

Lead ing Ind icators

- Number of collaborativeresearch and Extension efforts.
- Number of EPSimpact stories, accomplishments, and areasof excellencepresented to New Mexico legislatorsand 

citizens.
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Key Performance Ind icators (KPIs) ident if ied as priorit ies by the EPS department :

 

Metrics

Year 1  Year 3  Year 5
(Dec. 31, 2020) (Dec. 31, 2022) (Dec. 31, 2024)

Goal 1 Student internships Increasethenumber of 
internshipsin the 
department through 
individual specialist efforts 
and programsby three.

Goal 2 Externally funding Increasegrant dollars 
awarded to the 
department by 25%.

Goal 3 Efficiency of Reduceannual in-state 
presentations mileageof EPSSpecialists 

by 5%.

Goal 3 Program impact Faculty and program staff 
evaluation will meet individually 

with theACESProgram 
Development Evaluation 
Specialist to improve 
evaluation techniquesand 
reporting.

Goal 4 Mediaand impact Increasethenumber of 
stories print, online, and 

broadcast mediafeaturesof 
EPSprogram activitiesand 
accomplishmentsby 25%.

*KPI'sidentified asprioritiesby theEPSdepartment

TheCollegeof Agricultural, Consumer and Environmental Sciencesisan enginefor economic and community 
development in New Mexico, improving thelivesof New Mexicansthrough academic, research, and Extension 
programs. New Mexico StateUniversity isan equal opportunity/affirmativeaction employer and educator. 
NMSU and theU.S. Department of Agriculturecooperating.  

New Mexico StateUniversity isan equal opportunity/affirmativeaction employer and educator. NMSU and theU.S. Department of Agriculturecooperating.  
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